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motion of fugitive, slaves. veil the power ! ©airyvs 6or~ iexclusively in Congress 1" and answers,l 111.lb::. .
*.tite nature of the power to execute it, I
rests with the States." "The law was de. i Friday Evening, Jan. 16, 1851.
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holder against the States opposed to those i FOR PRESIDENT,
rights and yet by this argument, the el. WINFIELD SCOTT.
feetilie .power is in_.the hands of those on Subject to the decision of a Whig National Con-
whom It is to operate." it is essential Mention.
therefote to the uniform efficacy of this i _____ ___ .
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eafistitutiotial provision, that it should be; WOOD WANTED. •
considered exclusively a federal power." iTtillits jedgment of the Supreme court , WE are in want of WOOD.—
of t iillitited States determines law for I NIP Will'some of our *hurdling" usof
my guidance, and for yours, whatever may , ill a few Cords forthwith?
he our individel convictions upon the sub- i Ptolemais* Case. -
jest. II then a prison cannot be built, iunder slave laws (or the detention 4 fugi- ; Ir-TTl's family of Mr. SAMUEL larmui
tivtieLif a prison already built and subject - (carpenter) eptfistifigehirriself; two ehil.
to Stale regulations and rules. respecting I &en, and a hired help, wore poisoned on
itsintuaree, tannin be used ; aunt if. in short. Monday -.wean lmt, by his wife putting
all State legislation, of whatever kind, is ..thsem'e iris the
prohibited by a solemn decree of the Su- 1 • -
preme tout—is it not inure than idle to family partook. Mr. Little -tame sick
pass an act restorative of laws thus ex- i, soon after, Dr. llorner Was called, when
pressly declared and known in advance to suspicion was imme diately "cited, Upon
ho unconstitutional. ho t

une
of Imbeds erimiiiiatiou it waft found that Mrs. ~,,,_

corpus mould run into these onstitu.
Little

*tonal pttees of detention: the Federal Judi- - had .t..bat day, by in artful device, gotten
• entry would themselves have to decidethe. - sQure-arsenic at the deuS storeof Mr. S. S.

.

questiun, The State Judges, in eountiea Forney. "The proper remediesbeing at
whet* there is no United Suites Judge.. once applied, all tlie.membeiii of the fatu-
where the fugitive is committed by a mete ily are now doing well. Mrs. Little her-Csonitaissioner,' would ,be required to is-

eslf partook slightlyof the coffee and thenis-
sue the writ of right ;and that which-the
friends of this repeal have chanted as W- loft the house. She "was found next day
great boron to the claintants. wookl be ,suniggly secreted in ,an unoccupied begin a
Warn than a mockery. ' ' ' ' Aneighboring dwelling, into which she had

The claim be has now on the Marshal undoubtedly taken refuge the precedingawlsureties, for indemnification for the es-
cape,tif his servants, would be converted, evening.: "Ain. Little's mind has been dis-
lulu a barren claim against acoutity jailor. Ordered for some time. A. year or more
whose first duty would be to discharge a- ago she attempted to kill her husband with
prisoner the held if lieclaimed hisliberty. l, an - • • •axe, and tame near doingit then. SheNot so was the law formerly. and beforthl '

it was decide d that all State legislat ion on.t, has been committed to the Almshouse fur
the subject is prohibited—not so will it be the present
hereafter. if the principle of the -decision
of the • Supreme Court be practically- ear-1
Tied;out, and this whole vexed-and vex...

- tioarsubj-eet be- left; to - the administraticur'
of.the United States officers

The Actof Congress of the 10th&Mem- '
ber, 1850. commonly known as the Fugi-
tive Slave Bill. would seem to favor the
same views entertained by Judge Story.
nod, pronounced in the dacision.to .which
reference has been made. Its whole tenor
shines this, and more than one of its de.,

ihAled prtivisions confirm it. The custody
alike fugitive,,by State authority.-is al-
most &nutlike.

•The • Marshal and sureties are male
subject to a pecuniary liability for an.es.
itape,•*hie,h, as the-Sbpremeemot or the!;
tiodetlkhates have decided, in aipeecisely
asulegoua easeo is defeated the instant the
primmer is tmasferred to a local jail. • •

Its counties vwhere there is no Marshal-,
the agentof the Qommissioners are charg-
ed with the exclusive custody of the hti-
tire;and,la allowed, by tWrath saltine,his!
eititerises, for keeping him in custody, and;
'outriding him with food and lodging tht- 1
ring.his: detention: . • ••

Surely no one can pretend to say, that,
this is not a lull and exclueive exercise of
federal power on the suhjeet,. If no,. the;
principle of constitutional law, to which I
leave referred, is interposed, and the legit-
latitmaf 'State to transfer this custody to
a lima prison is prohibited. Is itnot, then,
innettonduenive to.peao• and good order,
and the harmonious administration. of the
hiw.thet this whole subject be left where
theUonstitution places it, in the hands of
the United States authorities.

". afros &ankh,-stated-to-tIM.-Berteter
my reasons for withholding my approval
sitlthis bill. I have limited, them strictly,
guardingmyself against any expreartion lie.
We to .mtsconstruction, to considerations of
conatitational law. Iask for them a candid
111141 careful consideration.

• • ...• . W. F. JOIINS'FON..
Barrisbury,•Jan.lBs2. •

Ron. Wat.ll. SEWARD, of the U. S. Sen-
ate, and Messrs. 111aLusuita loc,' CARSON,
ot the State Leihdature, will accept our
thanks for sundry favors.

wrßy reference to an announcement
in another column, it will be observed that
the Bev. JACOB ZIZOLIUL will deliver an
address upon the subject of Temperance
in Atreonstighy's Ball, on &iday evening
next, January

prWe have received a lengthy anon-
ymous communication from some narrow-
minded correspondent, who takes excep-
tion to an article which is alleged to have
appearedliiliiV"SvAtt" some time back,
faVorable to Via introduction of the Bible,
as a text book, into Common Schools.—
The writer enters into what he no doubt

reef& a profound argument to prove the
version of the Bible received by the Pro-
testant world, to be the .remat, of "profane
and sacrilegiousamendments," "misinter-
pretations," "fake translations," and "per-
versions without number," of the true
Word, and winds up his learned discussion
by expressing the opinion that "it would'
be no more than vhslAt if ovary C• olio
Would erase his mime from your subscrip-
tion list." Now, we do not exactly know
to what all this refers—not being con-
scious of having in any way or at any time
eigreak—serbattelves— particularly offensive
to any Christian denomination. We are ;
not in the habit of doing so ; and We are

inclined to think that our indignant corres-
pendent is somewhat indebted to his fancy
for hisfacts. At lout, he seems to be the
only one of all our numerous Catholic
friends who has detected the "insulting
paragraph" that has so much excited his
virtuous indignation. Certain it is, that
no such article was prepared by ourselves; 1
if published at all, it was taken from some
one of bur exchanges.

We do not Often notice anonymous
communiettioni, and refer to this one

bemuse we wish to ray to the writer
that he 'has missed his mark if he expected
to influence us by threats. We publish a

free paper, and profess to give every sub-
, scriber a full equivalent for his V. It is
a fair business transaction, and the mo-

, meat any one conceives that be does not
receive full value for what he gives, he is
welcome to close the contract ferthwith.--

handif our correspondent be a subscriber,
and is notlatified with the paper, all he has
to do is to "walk up to the counter, fork
over arrearages, and quit."

I.4tves Mummy Peasorts Ditaxamme ,
,SPOUT:-.-011 &titian Intel-

flange was received at Lloyd'', I,lsintlon)
tOttler date Malta, Monday, the Bth
of avuest awful occurrence at the Island
of-,Seily,, which had been swept by tworenorinotis Water-spouts, accompanied by a
lerrttlt; hurricane. Those who witnessed
*phenomena describe the water-spouts
as twit immense spherical bodies of water
reachiug from the clouds, their cones near-
ly touching the earth, and, as far as could
be, judged, at a quarter of a mile apart,
:travelling with immense velocity. They
premed over the island near Marsala. In
their progress, houses were unroofed,
trees uprooted, men and women, horsea,
cattle and sheep raised up, drawn into their
vortex, and borne on to destruction: du-
rhig their passage rain descended in cats-

, rams. accompanied with hail-stones of s-
lit/annum, size and masses of ice. Going
over Oastellainarre, near Stable, it destroy-
ed half the town, and washed .two hon.
slmil of the inhabitants into the sea, who'
all perished. Upwards of five hundred
persons have been destroyed by this mill-,
ble visitation, and an immense amount of

-property, the country being laid waste for
suites. The shipping in the harbor suf-
fered severely, many vesselsbeing destroy-
ed, and their crews drowned. Alter the
occurrence numbers of dead human bod-
ies were picked up, all frightfully mutilat-
.ed and swollen.

jr 'Theimpression having become gen-
eral thatboth our Fire Engines aro out of

orders it Ls but due to Mr. Alia. Fansa,
the efficient Engineer of "Blue Dick," to
say that the engine and apparatus under
his care are in perfect working orderioandhave been kept ao during the entire winter.
We believe tie other engineand apparatus
are in such i condition is to be altogether
useless. They ought to be looked to.

A fltra.—Alfonso Bombiardi, a celebra-
-144 sculptor of the Emperor Charles V..
was'a grosi coxcomb. He got punished
one day by a young lady at %dogma. to

vtiltunt ke took it into his head to make
hirt in a foppish manner. She was his
partner at a bail, in themidst of which he
turned loiter, and heaving a profound sigh,
as he looked in her face with what he
-thought an ineffable softness in his eyes,
and, we suppose, with some fantastic wri-
thing gesture, said, it is not love I feel,
pray ,what is it t" "Perhaps" said the
yoong 'tidy, "something bites you."—
This story got abroad,and Alfonso became
lbw jest of the city.

lierNothing of publicinterestinia trans-
pired at Waabingtmn duringthe pus, week.
Congress has been meetlyengaged on pri-
vate or load

Locofooos appear to think that because
thcossuistry Is not ruined, their financial'
policy is a good one. What folly ! This
cases be ruined by legislation. It has too
much of youthful energy and strength to
be pm/MAW in a moment. Rut it may
be isittand. . may be rendered less pros-
perous or more prosperous as certain in.
streets are fostered' or proscribed. The
Tariff' of 1846 has injured us as is people,
though it has not ruined us, and its bane-
Lid will continue to be felt, until it
Ina usediftwl so as to meet the wants of this

,sresuattry.—Lancaster

fr..N^We are informedthat the Citizens of
Nbw,(2,`xfoni are making active exertions
for the miteusion ofthe Railroad from Han-
over to ths' place. Abort. $lO,OOO have
already been 612bseribed. It is hoped they
will be successful.

gCr"rfie Hanover Herald," isthe title
of a now weekly paper, published by Mr.
Ileuur FRISINGEIS, St Hanover, at 1111
per,annutn. The first No. is before us
and looks well. The putlisher has our
best wishes for abundant patronage and a

long listof of goodpaying subscribers.
(7Itis said that Gov. Kossuth is ma-

king arrangements for the publication -of
his speeches, from the period of hisurrival
ouboard the Misais'ippi, at theDardauelles,
to the present time: It is hisiatention to
issue English and German editions, at va-
rious prices, according to the styles in
which they may begot up- Of these, sev-
eral hundred thousand copieswill be print-
ed and sold in all ,puts of the U. States.

The Loooform Stab., Convention of New
... met no the Bth and nominated
ilti for Governor, and Asa P.illrallpirru 13
tiav Railroad Commissioner: Gen.

AvAttla Pirre arm proposal ftw,the Pres-
cionvy. .

yet. of Use GOVeIIIIOIN
.We give in toolay's paper the Mes-

sage of Gov) Johnston to the Legislature,
assigninfliirreasons for the veto of ' the
bill whketi proposes to place the pricons of
the Colimonwealth at the •serthefvraef
Slava-hunter. To our view, ids an nuns- '
wemblo documeht. We trust the piste
will give it a careful perusal. Gov. John-
ston has been badly abused in reference to
this matter. •places himself rectua in
curia bythis message, and it is but right
that he should have a fair hearing, We
predict, however, that the Locofoco eaters
ofthe iltatewill not dare to lettheis seed-
ers see it. When the Message was lead,
the Bill came up on a final passage, and
lost—yeas 19, nays 14—atwo-thisci vote

being necessary for its passage. The vote

was as follows :

Yeas—Messra. Bailey, Buckalew. Crabb,
Oarlington, Ferrol!, Forsyth, Frailey,
Fulton, Guernsey, Hamilton. Hamlin,
Hoge,Jones, MeCaslin,Mathias, Muhleu-
berw, Packer, Sanderson, Shimer-19

Nat's--Messrs. Barnes, Carothers, Car-
son, geans, Mullet, Kinser, Kunkel. Mc-
Thrkmd, MeMurtrie. Malone, Myerit,Rob-
ertsoti, Slifer& and Walker, Speaker-14

Ti tikthatisten thatevery Locofoco, es-
eept. Mr. McFarland,of the Westtuoreland
district, voted for the Bill ; while every
Whig, except Crabb, Mathias, and Dar-
lington, voted against it.

Legislative.
Kir'Nothing of importance will be done

until after the appointment of the standing
Committees, which have not yet been an-
nounced ineither House.

In the Senate, on Tuesday, the Speak-
er appointed Mears. Evans, MeMartrie,
Hoge, Myers,Packer, Franey, and Hasleft,
a Committee to apportion the State into
Congressional districts-4 Whip, and 8
Locos.

Inthe House, onthe same day, Mr.Ikon-
ham introduced a bill to authorise the
State Treasurer to negotiate a temporary
loan of$BOO,OOO to meet the semi-annual
interest falling duo in February which was
taken itp_mid passed two readings, and or-
dered to be transcribed.

We also notice that the Senate has pas-
sed a Bill to"lessen the width of the ..Slate
Road leading from Carlisle _to Gettys-
burg." What does this mean ? Those
interested had betterattend to the matter.

01111cero of the solvate.
zrTbe State Senate, on Friday last,

completed its organisation by the election of
the following Officers—being all Whigs :

Clerk—John M. Sullivan
Ast. Clerk—J. C.-Bomberger.
Tmnseribing Clerks—Messrs. Benedict,

Snyder, and Raymond.
' Sergeant at Arms--Wm. P. Thomas.

Assistants—John Essig and Win. P.
Brady.

Door Keeper—Thorhas H. Wareham.
Mt. Door Keepers—John R. Reigle,

James Mellvaine.
Messenger--kodrew Yvran
Assammt4o.—Edwar.l D. lelroga.

DO,We notice in the York papers the
charge ofludge Fisnan to the Grand Ju-
ry of York county, at their last Court.—
We extract the following paragraphs.
Speaking of the law against tippling on the
Sabbath, and the duty of Constables to

search and report all houses offending in
this respect., he says :

"The Court will do all they can to have
this act respected and enforced, and they
desire all the Constables of the Boroughs
and Townships now present to distinctly
understand that the oaths they have taken
to perform their duties with fidelity. bindsl
them •to the execution of the provisions of

i the act of 1705, as imperatively as it does
to perform any other act or duty, and
should any of them be- indicted an this
Court and convicted of a wilful disregard
'of the duties imposed upon them by this
law, the Court will consideeit their duty
to punish them with proper severity."

Again, the Judge remarked :

"That there are too many taverns in this
County is a matter beyond dispute,. but
the evil cannot be remedied by the Court
so long as our respectable citizens sign the
recommendation required by law for-Un-
worthy applicants or for places where
*yarns are not required. The Court in
general do not disregard the recommenda-
tion of respectahle citizens on this subject.
and in most instances their recommends-'
lions are the only evidence submitted to
the Court. If these recommendations are
incautiously given, taverns are licensed
where none are required. and kept by
persons totally unfit to keep them. We,
therefore. advise that none of our citizens
sign recommendations unless they be well

;assured that every fact stated in them is
literally true."

What's In the Windt
ICT•Tbe Norfolk Courier states that a

rumor was current there, on Saturday, that
a despatch had been received from Wash-
ington, ordering ill vessels now atthe Gos-
port Navy Yard, to be immediately Sited
for sea, and for this purpose, it isSaid, the
employment of a large number of median-
iiuf have, been directed. The NorforkHer-
ald nye the sloopsLevant and St. Louis
are tobefitted out with all possible dos-

I patch, and the frigate U. States and sloop
of-war Fairfield are to be examinedto ascer-
tain what time it will require to fit them
for sea. What's in the wind f

INC-Shocks of earthquake were distinct-
ly felt in Bedford, Maas., and Prov-
idenceand Warwick, R. 1., at 20 minutes
before,7 on Saturday morning. They last-
ed 10 or 12 seconds, and resembled in
each place the.eff.ect of heavily loaded wa-
gons passing over the frosen ground. In
Warwick much alarm wasfelt, there being
• univenal shaking of houses.

sigi.We learnfrom theLancaster Exami-
ner, that 14 out of 28 of the Christiana
prisoners have been discharged, either ab-
solutelyoror bail. Amongthose discharged
on bail are Elijah Lewis and Castner Han-
owsy. The indictments for murder and
riot will be thoroughly investigated at the
ensuing session of the court of Lancaster
county.

lee.LON&
PCPLast wake to the chugs

of Kidnspping ,eferredOlt*e men by
name of MeCrek.y,E.13:1.14719 who
was the active lent in off the
colored girl fro eentenee of Mr. Jos-
eph C. Miller, Wen Nottingham, in

Chestercounty, daze has been un-
der investigation or one days before a

Magistrate in •000. A number of
respectable citise of :euesYlveniel resid-
ing in and abontiltentNottingham, testi-

fied on oath to thr dowlidge of the girl,
many of them evr site her birth, and to

their knowledge btaother—that they

had always been ,Md resident in that
Some undertook

to !dear that she*. girl who ran away

four or five years Meshe service of a Mr.
Scholfield, in that dtj The most extraor-

dinary part of the evienoeie thatof amen
by name of Merritt,wl,on Tuesday, swore
that the girl was takeoff with tlieconsent
of Miller—that the leer had admitted her
to be a slave, and °find tobe a .party to

the arrest ifhe wiretap paid, de 1 The
Justice has not yet.dde a decision. The
case has excited a gid deal of interest—-
eminent counsel beig engaged on both
sides. Gov. Johnste has made a requis-
ition on Gov. Lowe Ir McCreary, which
has not as yet been towered. On a for-
mer occasion Gov. Lae refused to respect
a similar requisition.

An investigation hs also been had by a
new Coroner's impeti into the cause of
Mr. Miller's death. It was protracted
through several days, nd at its conclusion,
after three hours deperation, the Jury
rendered a verdict oilesth by usuieide."
The verdict is not satifsetory to Mr. Mil-
ler's friends, who malt that he was mur-

dered.
P. 8:The- Judie has dinniesed the

charge of kidnappingdiacharged ltfCrea-
ry, and pronounced he girl a Slave eub-
Sect to the order of he owner 1

Hassatb aal Mr. Clay.

zOn Friday lastKossuth called on

Mr. Clay, being bars:mead by Gen. Cass.
The National Intelligtwer, in alluding to

the interview, says ttut,it wagon both sides
verycordial and friesply, and was contin-
ued about an hour, in he course of which
we learn that Mr. Clay frankly disclosed
his sentiments and at Sousiderable length,
as to the policy of this eountry in reference
to the questionof intervention in European
affairs. Mr. Clay, as it has been. under-
stood, is opposed to any change in this pol-
icy, deeming it best not only for ourselves,
but likewise for the down trodden popula-
tions of Europe, that we should pursue, as
hitherto, the even tenor ofour way.

M. Kossuth paid the most respectful at-

tention to Mr. Clay,slind on his sideimpart-
ed the most interesting intelligence as to

the social and political condition of sever-
al of the Kiropean nations.

o*-The louse ii.l6eentatives bt
the' State of Maine, on Saturday last, by a
vote of 83 to 34;passed the following res-
olution in relation to the intervention of

Russia in the affairs of Hungary :

"Resolved, That we earnestly desire
that the Government of the United States
may exert an influence in some wise
and proper manner against all such inter-
venoon as was practised by Russia against
Hungary, during the struggle of the lat-
ter with Austria."

The Tariff.
Pr-'It is stated that Senator James, of

Rhode Island, has prepared a project for a

change in the tariff;which, with the appro-
bation of several leading democratic Sena-
tors, will be submitted to the Senate in a

few days. It proposes a reduction of the
rates, of duties on some articles of manu-

facture that enter into general consump-
tion, and increases the rates of duties on

the finer fabrics. It proposes to aid ten

per cent. to thepresent dtities on iron, and
the same upon fine cotton, and fabrics of
cotton and wool, but leaves the present
system unimpaired in otherrespects.

The Christiana Trials.
The trial of Samuel Williams, of Phila-

delphia, vlored, charged with conveying
information to the Christiana rioters of
the approach of Mr. Gorsuch, which com-

menced before the U. S. District Court at

Philadelphia, on Monday, has so far elici-
ted nothing new. Geo. L. Ashmesd, Esq.
the U. S. States District Attorney, in his
opening address to the jury, called upon
them to vindicate the laws, regardless of
all sectional feelings. Henry 11. Kline
was then called as a witness for the pros-
ecution, but his testimony is only a repeti-
tion of that given on the treason trials.—
Lucretia Mott and several other ladies
were present in theoourtanom.

o:3"'The Ohio Looofoco State Conven-
tion met on the Sat of January. A reso-

lution declaring Wm. Allen the choice of
Ohio Lomfmos for the Presidency, was
warmly debated atlost, yeas 186—nays
144.

cryWe have been favored with a copy
of Dr. Paiterson's Lecture introductory to
the course ofMania Medics lc Therapeu-
tics in the Medical Department of Pa. Col-
lege. Dr, •Patlerer has but recently re-
turned from a ,toialn Europe, and in dis-
cussing "the presn4.oondition and pros-
pects of Medicine in both hemispheres,"
he gives us the benefit of his own per-
sonal observations. The Lecture is writ,

len with ability, and possesses interest for
the generalreader as well as for the pro-
fession. The concluding passages, in
which the Doctor refers to the coming
storm in Europe, thebattering of the "arm-
ed giant ofDemocracy" at the palace doors
—the trembling ofanointed kings and mi-
tred prieste—and our own exemption' from
the turmoil and confusion of revolutionary
feeling, are quite eloquent.

.10:7"The mother of ex-President Polk
dAd, on Monday last, of apoplexy.

sowsaws Wowed&
trYrrwieis, aniptih,Wa•hinkineoP

restmodeitt eh the Baltimore Sun, (a: Ur-
carom fit the true WI stripe,) rieeot

. .

letter, nye :

"It is now s Stun almost settled; that
Gen. Scott will be thecandidate of the Whig
party, and that no one can beat him on
the other side who cannot unite the whole
democratic party under a general princi-
ple. or infuse a new idea into it that shall
mite all the fragments of the party."

The imp/onion seems to be gettinggen-
eral that Gen. Scott will bernominated by
the Whig National Convention, without
doubt. This impression has had its effect
already upon the movementsof the Demo-
cracy, whose presses are in all parts urg-
ing the necessity of mutual concession and
harmony of feeling.

Irr"The Massachusetts Legislature or-

ganised on Wednesday last by electing
Henry Wilson, Free Soil coalitionist, Pres-
ident of the Senate, and N. P. Banks, Lo-

oofoco, Speaker of the House. The two

parties bargained and divided the offices.

Each party supported the friends of the

other. It is said Gov. Bontwell will un-

doubtedly be re-elected Governor. L ocofo-
cos in Pennsylvania bitterly denounce Free

Sellers and all men who are not pro-slavery.
In Massachusetts, Locofocos combine with

Free Boilers to secure the spoils or office

And yet Locofocos claim to be honest and
ask honest men to sustain their party !

The San Francisco Herald of Nov. 12,
up that "Slavery now exists, and has al-

ways existed, in California, since the adop-
tion of the Constitution," and that "in the

mining counties and even in San Francis-
co, there are many slaves.

ir:742 Harrisburg Relief notes.—
counterfeits of the new plates, have made
their appearance inPhiladelphia. The en-

graving of the margin at the left end is
imperfectly and coarsely executed, but is
well calculated to deceive.

sr..Rev. Win. Creighton, D. D., elect-
ed to succeeeed Bishop Onderdouk, of N.
Y., declines accepting the office. Ills
chief reason is the existing differences be-
tween portions of the Episcopal Church in
that State.

Maryland Legislature.

IC7.The Legislative of Maryland besot
length been organised, the difficulty in the

Senate arising out of tho contested seat

from Baltimore city being settled-by. four
Whigs voting for the Loeofoco claimant.
Gov. Lowe, on Monday, sent in his annual
Message. It is of almost interminable
length, occupying nine long colums of small
type. A goodportion of the Message is

devoted to the Slavery issues, and especial-
ly to the Christiana riot. The Gov. gives
a detailed account of that unfortunate dif-

ficulty, using thoslang verbiage of the swell-
mob to misrepresent the true facts and give
color to the stovs , He ReohP. tie—lvar
over the faithlessness of Pennsylvania
Courts and Juries,and thinks Maryland has
little to hope for from them. He alludes
to the trial of the notorious kidnappers
Alberti & Price, now in our Penitentiary
for kidnapping a free c)lored child and ta-

king it to Maryland last fall—denounces
.the judicial proceedings in that case—and
calls upon the Legislature of Pennsylvania
to provide some mode ofredress, by special
enactment, for those mon who are alleged
to be suffering from "the unconstitutional
decisions of tie Courts of Pennsylvania.'
The trial of Caatner Haneway ispronoune•
ed "afarce and an insult to old injury."
The decision of Justice Grier, of the Su-
preme Court, in that case on the subject of
the law of treason is ridiculed and pro-
nounced absurd. But we shall let Gov.,
Lowe apeake for himself in a passage or

two, by way of illustration of the dignified
temper and tone which run through hie
discussion of this theme. Speaking of
Judge Grier's decision, ho says :

"That decision has closed the doors of
the U. S. Courts ; and the violaters of the
law have gone back to Lancaiter county,
to answer the charge of murder before ju-
ries of their own neighborhood. and the
judges of their own local tribunals. How
far Pennsylvania may yet succeed in wip-
ing from her escutcheon the foul dishon
or, I shall not venture to predict. lip' it
is time, representatives .of Margland,
that you should make it known by positive
measures, that the blood of your constitu-
ents shall not be shed by mobs, in the lace
of the sun, and the constitution of your
father'', without& justification or a remedy.
You should leave no constitutional power
unused to bring home to recreant States
the force of your displeasure. Although
a decided majority of the people of Penn-
sylvania may be, and doubtless are, in fa-
vor of the right, yet' they will be held ac.
countable for the treason end murders per-
petrated by their fanatics, whose lawless
violence they, fail to suppress or punish.
No people can plead ignorance who stand
by as passive spectators,of crimes commit-
ted withia.their juriethction. They are

bound to enforce the right ; else we hold
them guilty of the wrong. let the Com•
monweslth be given distinctively to un-
derstand that henceforth. words will give
place to acts. You owe Rio your honor;
it is necessary to your peace ; it is essen-
tial to your domestic security.

Heretofore the cry of "peace, peace,
when there is no peace," has had the et.
feet to embolden your assailants, who have
learned to believe thatyour indignant de-
nunciations are mereoccasional explosions
of light wrathntere elevations of the
"Southern wifely valve," as they have in-
sultingly. termed it. Beware that your
State does not become a mockery ! Re.
member that of all the bitter curses which
can afflict nations, a border warfare is the
most direful. Consider the likelihood of
that result, springing from the exasperated
feeling of friends, relatives and neighbors,
when they gaze on the mangled remains
of Edward Gorsuch, who may hereafter
be butchered, as he was, in the exercise of
a constitutional right. Do not shut your

eyes to the pregnant truth that human
reason will master human passions only
so long as hope points to relief by lawful
means. Firmness now is patriotism—-
candor now is wisdom."

"An ounce ofcivet,—good Apothecary!"

Kossuth at Harrisburg.
,Koss reached Harriabarg go

Wednesdayilk=' , and was rectfived it
the Re' potby members of the. Log-
isiture, sued a large crowd of persons...-
Ai ito'clock the presentation-took place.-4-
A despitchfrom Harrisburg says:

HAIRLINES°, Jan. 14th.—The House
met at 4 o'clock this afternoon. The room
was crowded with ladies, end an immense
concourse filled the Rotunda and blocked
up its passages. When the House was

called to order, almost every seat was oc-
cupied by ladies.

rhe greatest excitement prevailed about I
the building, and it was found necessary to

send for the military, who arrived about
5 o'clock and drove the crowd out of lbe
rotunda.

Kossuth, accompaniedby theReception
1 Committee, soon after entered and was

welcomed by Gov. Johnston in a handsome
address, to which Kossuth replied in a
speech of about 15 minutes' duration. The
confusion, however ,was so great that noth-
ing could be heard.

AdvertMing.

ICPIt is astonishing to see with what
perseverance some people persist in their

endeavors to succeed without advertising.
Their zeal is worthy of a better fate than
they generally receive. They labor hard
to enter into competition with more sensi-
ble rivals, and while they glory in the

small sum saved by not advertising their
business, they fret at and envy the growing
prosperity of their neighbor, who adverti-
ses with a free hand and reaps the golden
gains. But if the people will be blind, it
is their Constitutional right. They forget
that this is the locomotive, go-a-head age,

and if people will, in these times of steam

engine telegraph proiressiveuess, still ad-

here to that system of advertising which
should be left to gossiping and tattling, it

is their own fault, and they ought to Suff-
er. None but the enterprising deserve

goodfortune, and they know the benefits
' of .rintcrs' ink.—Exchange.

o*-By an arrival at New York from

Kingston, Jamaica, we learn that Admiral
Szymoun, in command of the British
squadron in the West India seas, has re-

pudiated the conduct of the commander of
the English brig of war Express, in tiring
at the American steamship Prometheus a

short time since. The outrage must cer-
tainly have been very aggravated, when it
is denounced by the Admiral, without his
having received instructions from England.

Irrlt is generally understoodthat Kos-
suth and Capt. Long, of the Mississippi,
had serious difficulties while Kossuth was

on his way from Turkey on board that ves-

sel. It has been stated that a challenge
passed between them. This, however, is I
denied. The Exeter (N. II.,) News baps

that is authorised by Capt. Long, of the
Mississippi, to say, that Kossuth while on

board the vessel presumed to dictate to the
officers upon subjects over which he had no
n".0"4, .nil in a manner that could not be
endured. This Kossuth was made to un-

derstand, but no challenge passed between
him and Capt. Long.

eIIEVALIERHULSEMAN AND MR. Watt-
STER—JI Pretty Diplomatic Passage.—

The Wallington correspondent of tbe Phil-
adelphia North American, writing on the
12th inst., says :

"While closing my letter at this late
hour of the night. it is announced to me
from a respectable but unofficial source,
that Mr. Hulseman, the charge d'affaires'
from Austria. has addressed a formal com-
munication to the President directly—thos
overstepping, the proprieties of official in-
tercounie—complaining of the presence
of the Secretary of State at the Kossuth
dinner, and of the sentiments advanced by
him on thatoccasion. Whether Mr. Web-
ster mey consider it proper under such
circumstances to send him his passport or
to give him a second edition of a "certain
letter" to which he refered in the speech,
is more than I *ft venture to predict in the
absence of fuller information."

In a telegraphic despatch of the 13th,
published in the same number of the paper,
the correspondent adds :

"The letter from the Chevalier 'Wise-
man to the President, referred to in my
regular communication of last night, was
transmitted yesterday. after the purpose
to do so had been openly announced. It
has not yet reached the Department of
State, but it will be reecived there to-day.
The President acid Mr. Webster had a
private consultation on the subject this
morning. It is not improbable that the
Chevalier's passports will be presented to
him."

orrThe friends of Gov. Johnston in
Philadelphia intend to present him with
service of silver plate, worth over $9OO.

licrit is said that Kossuth intends from
Harrisburg to go to Pittsburg, thence to

Columbus, Cincinnati, St. Louis, New
Orleans, Mobile, Savanah, Charleston, and
back to New York—stopping at interme•
diate places as circumstances may require.

111:741r. Webster, it is stated, will ad-
dress a most urgent letter to Mr. Law-
rence, in communicating the proceedings
of a recent meeting held in Philadelphia,
appealing to the British government for
the release) ofSmith O'Brien and the Irish
patriots.

99.-Gov. Boutwell, (Loco) has been re.
elected Governor of Massachusetts by• the
Legislature of that State—the Free Soil
and Locofoeo members 4soalescing and
throwing.'their entire vote for him. In the
House the vote stood--Boutwell 200,
Winthrop (Whig) 194, scattering4 ; its
the Senate--Boutwell ,29, WlOlllO/3 11.
Winthrop received some fifteen ,or twenty
thousand,votes more than Boutwell at the
popular election a few months ago, but
not a majority ofthe whole Vote.

Dimon %EMI.Esq., a. highly respec•
table citizen of Carlisle, and formerly
Sheriff of Cumberland county, fell dead
as he was entering his door on the evening
of the 3d inst. He was the moment be-
fore in the enjoyment of his usual good
health, and was activelly engaged in the
afternoon participating in an election for
Delegates. His disease is supposed to
have been an organic disease of the heart.

0:!7-The Mexican Minister at Washing,
ingtou has resigned his post on account of

POLIMANT irsestermte.—Ono
ofthsi thiowasenle lemasioitted to Congress

with. Preside . .Message is eh official
tqa4emeet of the cenditioo of affairs in the

iterrifery of Utah, signed by the Chief and
Assoeiate Judgis of the SupremeCourt of
the 'iwtritory, and also 'by the Secretary
of the Territory. The following para.
graph declares the existence of polygain?
in an unlimited degreer.

We deem it our duty to state, in this of
Ilcial communication, !het polygetpy. ur
"plurality of wives is openly avidwed and
practised in the Territory, under the sanc-
tion and in obedience to the direst- view

mantis of the church." So univereal is
that practice, that veryfew, ifanY. leading
men ir. that community can !refound who•
have not more than one wife each, which •
creates a monopoly. and whic.h_ was: pe-
culiarly hard upon the officers sent to re-
side there. The prominent men the
church, whose example in all things kt is
the ambition of the more humble; to imi-
tate, have each many wives; someof them,
we are credibly informed end believe, as
many as twenty or thirty, and Brigham
Young, the Governor, even a greater num-
ber. Only a few days before we left. the
Territory, the Governor wu seen riding
through the streets of the city•in an omni-
bus, with a large company of hit wives,
more than two-thirds of whom had. infants
in their arms—a sure sign that the evil is
increasing. It is not uncommon to find
two or more sisters married to the same
man ; and in one instance talent, a moth-
er and two daughters are among the wives
ole leading memberof the church. This,
practice, regarded and punished as a high
and revolting crime in all civilized coun-
tries, would, of course, never be made a
statutory offence by a Mormon Legislature,
and if a crime at common law, the court
would be powerless to correct the 'evil,
with Mormon juries.

THRILLING NARRATIVII..-4. H. Bran-
LINO, of Burlington. N. J., who so nar-
rowly escaped the late massacre in Paris.
gives a thrilling account of his peril and
escape in the Burlington Game. He
states that with hundreds of others hi was
looking at the fighting at the distance of
600 yards ; when the soldiers began to fire
upon them, and all rushed for shelter.—
He, with five others, tan into a bookstore.
where the soldiers followed and murdered
all except himself. Being indistinctly seen
in the darkness, he grasped,the bayonet of
the first soldier that rams toward him, say-
ing that he was an American; the soldier
stopped, and an oeleer coming in, laved
his life.

He was taken out among the troops and
passed to the rear, many of the• soldiers
offering to kill him, whom.he appeased by
telling them that he was an American. lie
arrived at the Rue Montmartre..where he
was told to run, the troops sapping the
'fire till he was out of danger. Om visit-
ing thespot of his danger two days• after.
every house was bound riddled withibells.
The Government attempted to•excueo.the
murder that occurred in the bookstore, by
stating that oue of those who ran. in, there
fired upon the troops, which Mr. Si says,
is false.

Sin JOHN FRANNILIN.-11 isjust . made
public that the last person to communicate
with Sir John Franklin, was Captain Mar-
tin, of the British whaler Enterprise. It
was in 18456 Str Enterprise wu along,
side the Erebus In Melville Bay, and Sir
John invited Capt. Martin iodine with him,.
which the latter declined doing as the wind/
aas fair logo Pooth. Sir John, while con-
versing with Captain Martin, told him that
he had five year's prostisieas, .which he
could make last seven, and hie people were
busily engaged in salting down birds, of
which they had several casks full already.
and twelve men were out shooting more.
7 his renders it highly probable that Sir
John and his companions are still alive.
cruising in that open. mysterious sea
which covers the Pole. What a narrative
will theirs be should they ever return !

EMIGRANTS sea Lusaate..—On Wednes-
day last, 51 manumitted slaves left Augus-
ta, Ueo., fur Savannah,"to embark Fur Li-
beria, on the packet which Sailed from this
port a few days ago. They were manu-
mitted by the late John W. Houghton, of

Augusta, and ase furnished with every
thing calculated to make them comfortable
after resetting Liberia.

EARTHQUAKE IN EUROPEAN TURKEY..--
A shock of an earthquake was felt, on the
12th of October, at Herat, iu European
Turkey. It threw down part of the fort-
ress, and 400 soldiers perished in the
ruins. About 800 houses, a Greek church
and two mosques were greatly injured ;.

eight hundred persons were milling, but
many of them were supposed to have ta-
ken to flight. The upper prior a moun-
tain near the town became detached, and
was cast a considerable distance; a crater
then opened in the centre and, emitted
black smoke and blocks of wee; this
was followed by sulphurous lairs ins bail-
ing suite, which subsequently turned to

powder. Fauld exhalations arose, which
corrupted Mean% The villagers neer Be-
ret also suffered greatly from the earth-
quake. • •

A prize fight took place in Putnam coun-
ty, N. Y., on Tuesday afternoon, be-
tween ..AwfulGanlner." and Wlll4O Has-
tings, alias "Dublin Tricks." two notor-
ious bullies from New York city. the
parties were engaged 85 minutes, and
fought 16rounds, when the Conquest was
ended by Gardner's shoulder becoming
dislocated, and his friend! witht:rawing
him. No attempt was made by the. au-

thorities to stop the disgracelolexhibition.
_

-

Major Gen. Scott, we see it stated. hon-
ored Kossuth with a call on New Year's
Day._ While there, Gun. Can came in.
and goingup to Gen. ,Scott., exclaimed.General, are you prepared ip, lead
• hundred thoisand breve' Arninictiitif to

Hungary t" "Sir," replied' genii Snots,
drawing himself np to ths hnight of :his
stately person. "I sm.preparsd Maid my
countrymen Antrevelr Congress Orono
me,me to go :" e an war Af a
true American, and teorthy "thd'hero of a
hundred battles." = •• : •

EMIGRATION IRO* Noßru CAllol.llllrk
CALWORtnit, . It is titq that II cousidere-
hie emigration'of slave owneni, With their
slaves, is going forWard to OalifOrnia•from
North Carolina, who are versed'in the
business of gold digging. A party of
twenty-three North Carolinians Arrived
at Charleston a few days ago, with twenty.
nine slaves, who are shout to talie:pas.
sage in the.laahel, fur Havana, ,purposing
to take the overland route. •

It is said that Mr. Websterliaienearly
Toady for the press a llistory 001161(11pin-
stration of Washington.

Irk, 'halm Wand.
So much was said during the recent go-

oilitorial many, in disparagement of
r overeat Jonneron's Sinking Fund ; so
any sneers were directed against it as a
humbug," and so many falsifications
ere committed as to its practical work.

ngs and' benefits, that we have looked

ith much solicitude for the first triennial
-report of its operation. The Commis. '

sinners of the Sinking Fund are by law
the Secretary of the Commonwealth, Au.
aliter General and State Treasurer; they
'have now made the report, and as the list
'two are politically opposed to Governor
...Jourtsgort, the itfiportant evidences which ,
• ,thtly afford of the utility of the Fund, will
.not,•vre trust, be discredited by the imam. I
ingialministration of Gov. Iltot.za, nor be
,permitted to be impaired by any sophisti. •
•eat arguments and baseless statements as'Col.rlitnts Snowier( has seen proper
'to investveameerning the financial affairs
•cif theCOMMenwealth.

'From 'a permsl of the report we find
•that the total amount of loans purchased
since • the 13iriking Fund went into opera-
tion, wa5566934,98,and that at the corn-

•mencement of the year there was a bal.
'ince of $45,309,66, la the fund.so.that the
total of its operations Mae been$704.432.-
.36. Although this.tmount of reduction
of the state Debt'is email compared with
the gross ,intiebtedness,tbeleg somewhere
in the ratio •ofil w 47.ortiU it is cheering
to know that a minameneetnent has been
made. The evidence orz•vvillingness on
the part of Pennsylvania .to apply certain
sources of revenue, and 'set them apart

.with fidelity, for the gradual .liquidation
-of the State Debt, must tendto elevate her
credit and wipe from remembrance the
former sins of financial repudiation.—
Never in the history of the Common.
wealth has there been a period Of nxire
prosperous tranquility, for, in the language
of the Governer's Mesrege, "the citizens
of the State aside from other sources of
contentment, have at at last realized that
a cause of disquiet, which has for the last
twenty-five years oppressed them, is a-

Aoout to be removed. A beginning has
been Made in the practical liquidation of
the Public Debt :

Deo. 1, 1848,111814081 debt wag, 6140,846,379 21
" 1861 " 630,414,218 39

Thus within the three last years, the re
has been effected a reduction of upwards
of seven hundred thousand dollars n( in-
debtedness, without impairing the efficien-
cy of the public works, or retarding any
plans of practical benilicence, such as the
Legislature, according to a policy of wise
economy, have thought proper to author-
ize." And the Gov. does not ""hpeitat• to

attribute this important result to the suc-
cessful operation of the efficient al.tl real
sinking fund system, established by the
act of the 10th April, A. D., 184ff." Such
being its efficient results, we trust the sys-
tem will be continued, and not be made a
shuttlecock between the battledores of
„party.

Bearding naiads en the Canal.
Our readers will recollect that some ado

•was made during the recent election cam•
paign respecting a law passed last winter
for the benefit of Gen. John Ross, who
claimed that, as supervisor, lie was enti-
-tied to a considerable sum of money for
boarding hands, and furnishing them with
provisions while engaged in repairing
breaches in Pie Canal caused by the flood

-of 1847. The Cannel Commissioners re•
fused to allow the elaira.on the ground
•that it is contrary to -law for a supervisor
to be concerned in such transactions. As

.above stated, the Legislature last year pass.
ed en act authorizing Mr. Banks, the Audi-
tor General, to examine and settle the ac-
count, and we see that that officer has al-
lowed our Representative The snug sum or
FOUR THOUSAND THREE HUN.
.BRED AND NINETY.TWO DOL-
LARS AND TEN CENTS ! We know
.nothing respecting the bills rendered to

swell up to such an amount in the eating
line, but it must strike even a casual ob-

•server that the General's men must have
had capacious maws—equal almost to amt•

condas—to consume so much food. The
bill, twit remembered, is for boarding

,hands•araffiwnishing them with proms-
dons ; of coursetheir daily pay is not in-
-eluded. Now let us see how long it
would take, say 100 men. at a liberal
boarding price, to swallow that sum.—
Any person Would no donbt be willing to
lboard such handsfor 112,50per week, con-
seguendy it would coat 41250 a week to

-.board" and furnish ithat number owith
•Prowill8811," (for we take it that the latter
meansjust the same as the former,) $250
a week for seventeen weeks and a ha/f,

quakes 414375, which is nearly the sum al-
lowed. The flood occurred in the begin-
ningelVelebee. 'and hence it can easily

'be ealculatell that 400.men must have been
eohowelell from about the middle of Octo-
ter to the last week in February-120 for
'two-thirds of that time—or 200 for nearly
nine weeks, to call for the allowance made.
It maybe all right—as our friend Ephraim
has adjudged it to be—but by. all the big
gullets in Militia county, we should like to
see the items I—Lesoislosen Gazette.

11:rThe saws furnishes another beau-
tiful specimen of the manner in which the
Public Works of this Mate are managed.,
Ross is the Represntatise of Mifflin Coun-
ty in the Legislitare—A good Locefoco—-
and IS ANIS is also a Mifflin (loamy man,

of the same party. The Public Treas-
ury pays all and the office-holders get all.
Glorious reign of "Democracy r—Yerk
Republienn.

COTTON MANOTACTURBI.-.—From die ta-
bles sooonapanying the Census Report,
we gather the following statistics indica-
tive of theextent and value of the none-
facture of, Ootton goods in the U. Slates
Toot capital latastod, 4174 1.801,0111
Vales of woks sotwumsd, 1141.940
Tons of coal, 111,099

Value of sew seitorial, 34,998,996
?limber of hated. employed, 91.286
Entire wagesper swath, • $1,387,192
Yaltso.of entire product, 5i,8894 174
Nuroher of pole 'of sheeting owns.

fettered. Itisitts,aor
r ot paced. aid bales of otel,'—lllft aid Win;,maaufwititred,- 117,873,800

Itissitaihitietts takes .the leati`of all the
Stites in the amount o esr 4144 low Mit
and in the extent pr her cotton mon:urea
tares : .New Rain pahire,Rhode ,island,

• pengsylespin, Connecticut, New York
anil'Slaitfe lOUs, in the Wei* Which
we ere placed them. ' '

entssesotoßtitoott.-111enry W. Boo),
' a'well known Auctioneer of Baltimore,

cot Mittri suicide It IS'-o'clock on Fri-
ll*?utbyiset,lii-blowing his brains

is
oa

pistol,' in an upper storyofhstore on
, Biltimore street. He wee a wealthy and
;much *showed men. . 'rho cause of the
melancholy act is said to be temporary in

THE BONAPARTE&
totos Nsroxsost.meilloti Imid to be. in

one sense, the kgai mice...tor of the Em-
peror NASOLSOMI. His Al. this
lime, is dohbdess intended by 4mA° be
the restoration of the 'lmpire wait the
Bonaparte dynasty. By the deems, or
13enatus-eonsultum, 'whichconstituted NA-
roLsox Emperor in 1801, the imperial
succession was thus prescribed:

let. To the , lineal heiri, male, of Napo-
leon, in the order of primogeniture. .

2d. Failing these, toseek son orgrand.
son of his brothers as Napoleon might
designate, and the heirs male of such sun
or grandion. •

ad. To Joseph Bonaparte and his heirs
male,

4th. Failing these. to Louis Bonaparte/
his heirs male, each in the order of prtmo-
imitate.The only son of Napoleon, the Duke
of Reichstadt, died in 1882. Joseph.ex-
king of Spain. the eldest brother of Na-
poleon, known as Count de Burvilliers,l
and who resided for many. years iu Now
Jersey, died in 1845. leasing two daugh- '
tors, but no sons. Louis, ex-king of Hol-
land, the father of the present Louis Na-
poleon, died in 1848.shortly after the es-
cape of the son from the fortress of Ham.
Two elder eons of Louis and Hortense
died, one in infancy, the other at the age
of 27, leaving Louis Napoleon the only
survivor and the last in theprescribed suc-
cession. .

To this claim of quasi legitimacy it ie
probable Louts Naroutoat alludes in his
Proclamation to the people of France.—
"If you believe in the cause of which my
name is the symbol, that is. France regen-
erated by the revolution of 'SO. and or-
ganizedby the Emperor, proclaim it," &a.

JERosiS, the youngest brother of Napo.
lean, some timeKing of Westphalia, has
addressed a letter to his nephew"in the
name of the memory of my brother, and
partaking his horror of civil war," urging
a republican and conciliatory policy. NA-
'Pesmou, a son of Jerome, is Of ..O.to___4

member of the French General Assembly.
LucirN Bus , Prince of Canino,

died itlitorne, leaving a numerous family ;

one of them, the ornithologist, now or
lately prominent in the affairs of.Rome
and Italy.. Vienna,. another .son, figured
in the French National Assembly. as also
Murat, a sou of tee Marshal and Caroline,
the sister of Napoleon. One of the daugh-
ters of Lucien is the wife of Lord Dud-
ley Stuart, an 'English nobleman.—Cin.
cinnali Gazelle.

GONE TO TIM ALNIMOU‘N.—The last
remaining relative of Benedict Arnold
(who honored Norwich by being born
there) was carried to the poorhouse three,
or lour days ago by one of our selectmen.
She was cousin to the traitor and retnem•

hers him well—and spoke with seemijjg
resentment and indignation of his having
been "driven out n f the country." She is
ninety-two years old, and when taken from
the miserable hovel where she and a sinter
of hers, who died three or four years ago,
bail lived, shunned, solitary and in abject
poverty, for many years, the poor old
creature was sitting, without a spark of
fire to warm herself by, although the day
was one of the coldest of the season.

We have never been able to learn that
there was any reason, except in the lepro-
sy which clung to the traitor whom it was
their misfortune to be allied to, why this
woman and her sister, neither of whom
were married, should have gone through
life excluded from social life and inter-
course by the inexorable ban of society.
Yet such is the fact; and it furnishes a
striking commentary upon the depth and
strength of that feeling of loathing and
execration with which the name of Bene-
dict Arnold is linked, now and forever, in
the popular mind. = Norwich (Conn.)
Courier.

K01161.411 'S RECEPTION in the United
States is noticed at great length in Eng-
land by the journals, and all of his eloquent
speeches are copied. The London Morn-
ing Chronicle, in an article upon the dem-
onstrations in America, remarks that it is
not among the least insignificant phenom-
ena of the present day that the American
people have lately evinced an unmistake-
able ambition to mix themselves in the
affair, of Europe, and to take a part in that
contest of principles which must ultimate-
ly decide the fate of the European Com-
monwealth. It says :

"We are compelled to recognize the
high value and importance of displays
which, despite all drawbacks, indicate a
healthy vigor of opinion and political no-
don, and a soundAnd generous state of
feeling. It has been made clear to the
world that the people of America can yise
above selfish considerations and that they
are anxious to support the cause of politi-
cal progress. If this be so, the separation
of die old and new world has ceased to
•exiii—both are knit together by acommu-
nity of intdrests. The United State have
taken their place, and assuredly it will not
be a secondary one, in the great European
commonwealth of nations."

Other Journals, of equal influence, ex-

press similar sentiments; and this is one
ofthe 'ignitor a change ofopinion in Eng-
land, respecting the position and influence
of the United States.

On the other hand the London Morning
Post, of the 24th, devotes a Jong article to

a severe criticism upon Ron. R. J. Walk-
er's letter OR the European position and
foreign policy 0( England. After quoting
pensions of this letter, the Poet exclaim• :

'The Lord deliver us front theee firebrand
apostles of peace, and these despotici and
ironical' missionaries of liberty! Is the
western world too confined a theatre for
the piratical enterprise of the Yankees !
And is there not room in the wide Pacific
for their buticaneine: Will nothing 'con-
tent them short of doing to Eumpe as they
Ittatviatetrepte4 to do to Citbk t"

A Cater°anti PLACIUL—The =t. Loais
Adeiligencer states that Col. Benton has
received intelligence dist Col. Fremont's
gnarls 'mini inPalitarnis hail been LSI& to

&London ooMpany fcti one million dollars,
in. cash. sad that the money is ready to be
paid in New York, as soon as the•nem-
sary title deeds are executed. Col. Ben-
ton is now on his way to New York to

consummate the transaction.
RISIONILTION OV Da. let-

ter published in the German Reformed
Messenger of last week, we observe the
official announcement, by the 'Rev. Dr.
Nem, of his resignation as Professor in
the Theological Seminary at Mercersburg•
It is however stated that Dr. N. still re-
maim in connection with the institution
and has ,the general supervision of its af-
fairs.. t/

' ElgcanLan Oorrales.—The SL Louis
Repablgosi"gives 4110 k;UOIIiaA 44411141
of enIntinsfre osoititioitted Hernitencliiie-
souri•, , The iiitedicalor spoked *tare the
Gernianßeformen whose tenths ilosis,
mentor here'wily tensed so Iloilo& enettok
menu in the Worst ;

, The Catholics of Herrierkti have been
for some time deprived of a regular pastor,
and are only visited monthly by die min-
ister from Washington. Mo. The Rev.
F. P. Weninger, of the Boeiely,of Jesus,
during Advent, paid them a visit, sad
through his instrumentality, many were
awakened to a sense of the importance of
religion and of their own situation. Full
of zeal in the cause, and desirous of giving
some testimony of their gladness, they e-
erected a cross in that town. This, it
appears, gave offence to die Radicals, who,
in a secret meeting cut lots as to who
should saw down the cross. The lot tell
"upon a rich brewer, called Bar," who
pawed the ems:in the night, and in the
morning when the people had assembled
to hear mass, crept mitand 'Wow it, down,
and then ran off at full speed. lie was
pursued and arrested, and will be proceed-

, ted. It was resolved to erect soother
cross; but in a secure place, and to place
a cast iron statue of the Blessed Virgin
upon the very spot where the sacrilege
had been committed."
01110 DZEOCEATIC STATE CONVENTION-

Declaralion in favor of intervention-,

Comtism, January 10.—The Demo-
cratic State Convention. at their session
yesterday, passed a series of resolutions
endorsing the new State Constitution, and
denouncing slavery as an evil whichought
to be eradicated, and its extension prevent-
ed by all lawful means, Kilt at the same
time sustaining the principles of the Con-
stitution. •

They further declared in favor.of
kitting democratic principles wherever
manifested, and that when one tuition in-

terfered in the internal affairs of another
nation, it was a breach of the law of na-
tions, and ought to be punislied--thqt as
republicans, sooner than the manifested
republican principles, now existing in Eu-
ropean nations, should be crushed, they
were ready to meet the shock of arms un
the battle field to sustain them if necesist-

ry—that the weak and timid conduct of
otr Government in sustaining the honor

of our flag, and the interests of our citi-
zens, was undignified and humiliating.

The present tariff and system of cur-
rency were endorsed, and equal taxation
applauded. After appointing delegates to

the Natarial Convention, they adjourned
with three cheers fur the Ohio Democra-
cy.

LATP:II. FROX CALIFORNIA.—Late and
interesting advice' from California, to the

middle of last month, are brought by the
steamer Daniel Webster. The Indian
troubles. which at last accounts gave pro-
mise of a sanguinary and murderous con-
test, have been happily suppressed. and
the hastily raised troops dishanded. A
painful feature of the news is the appre-.
!tended loss of a large number of lives on
board of the steamer McKim, with that
vessel. The other features of the news
are generally encouraging, and the mining
intelligence good.

HUNGARY.— The latest advices from
Hungary state that for the present all for-
eign newspapers are forbidden in Hunga-
ry. No passports of any kind, or on any
pretence, are granted for Hungary. which
is to be shut up from the knowledge of
the rest of Europe, as much as China or

Japan. The Austrian newspapers are for-
bidden to refer to any movements of the
imperial family, withoutauthority.

COST OF LAYING ABROAD "OFFICIALLY.''
—The State Department, at Washington,
in pursuance of a resolution of Congress,
has addressed circular letters to American
Ministers and Consuls, inquiring the ex-
pense of living. Mr. Lawrence answers,
not by saying what it costs him to live in
London, because he fortunately is able to

support any style that he chooses, but by
showing what it costs an American Min-
ister to live respectably, ending with a
conclusion that the present salary is not
quite half adequate. Mr. L. pays $O,OOO
a year for house rent, and over $l.OOO for
carriages, horse., coachmen, dm This
leaves but $3,000 for all other expense's.

COUP D'Evsx.—As all newspaper read-
ers are not French linguists, an explana-
tion of this term may be acceptable. It
means, literally, a stroke of State. as coup
de grace means a stroke of mercy, coup
de soleil a stroke of the sun, &e. The
pronunciation is kgo-da-lah. It indicates
a bold, determined act of higher-law slate-
manship regardless of approved rules
and usages.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

[l/11012 Tilt I&LTI X0122 2VS Or TISTISTATI
FLOUR AND MBAL.—The Flour market is

quiet bales today tif some 300 bbis. Howard
street brands at $4. Nothing done in City Mills.
Holders ask $4 123. without finding purchasers.
Rya flour 'B3 81. Corn meal $3 per bhl.

GRAIN AND BEEDB.--Rmall sale, of red
Wheat at 82 to 88 cents ; white wheat 03 cents

to $ll per bushel. Rye 72 cents. Corn quiet—-
ude, at 58 cents per bushel, for white and yellow.
Om 34 a37 cents- Clovarsesd 4 75 a $4.81 per
bushel.

ußocEnrsß.—The Grocery market is quiet.
Buell sales Of Rio Coffee at ei a 0 cents per lir
Sugars and Molasses quiet.

PROVISIONS—The transaction are small
We quota Mesa Pork at $l5 50; Prime do. $l4.
No. J new Beef$ll 50; Mess$l5. Bacon shoul-
ders 9 eras ; aides 9 a 91l cents ; hams 10 a 11
cents per lb. Butter in kegs 123 mitts. bbls 10
cents per lb. Cheese 7 toll) cts per lb.

DIED.
In Bleekkml county, Indiana,on the 11th ult.,

WM. TROSTLE, Sen., (recently of this county,)
aged 68 yeas and 21 days.

At Elisabeth city, (N. 04 on the 14 Ir.st., af.
ter a liniering illness of five months. MrneELIZ.
ABETH HARDER, wife otJames Berber,.Esq..
in the6lst year of her age. Mrs. Barber was an
sampler, Uhriatian., She leaves a husband and

&or children to mourn their loss.
On the night of the 4th inst., at theresidence of

Mr. Witt. GelbreAtb. onConovrago. Miss ANNA
GALBREATH, sired 'ID years.

Oa Wednesday last, Mr. 8 rEPHEN LEAK,
elßltrabom township, aired shalt 60 veers.

In Littlestewp, on the 3d inst., JOSEPH A•
LEEANDER,son of Hr. Joeeph Barker, 118e4 8
years 8 months and 7 days. •

TEMPERANCE.
By invitation of Adams Divis
ion No. 214 Sons of Temper

mum an ADDRESS upon the subject o
Temperance will be delivered by Rev. JA
COB ZEIGLER, in IticConaughy's Hail
on Fr day evening next, the 29d inst.
The public are respectfully inviteo to at

tend.
Jan. 18, 1852.

AritiLS FOR 1,85 t
NoTict h herebyigiven that the Ap- 'peals on the' axes,assessed for ;852,

wilk be held at the Conimissioners' office,l
in Gettysburg, as follows :

For Huntington, Letimotef Tyrone,
Hamiltanbataiberty, Mountpleasant, and
Conwago, 'dn Monday, the ninth day of
February next.

For Hamilton, Headitig, Union, Ger-
many, Mountioy. Prankl , and Freedom,
on Tuesday the 10th dol/2(February.For die Horough.Ciab Berwick,lieitk,
Strabin, Oxford, Monett. and Btitler% on
Wednesday the' 'llth day.VFebruary.

The Assessors will be Ptpected to re-
turn their dUplicates to tliirComnriission-
era' office, on ot' before N*iday` the WA
of February next. They, ,01111 also be ex-

,,pected to be prase* in pOoti,on the day
of appeals for their etripeitNe townships.

JOHN MHSBELMAN,7.
JACOB GREts.r. •

ABRAHAM SERVER.
, Coonasssioners.

Attest—J.Auntwist trait, Clerk.
Jan...16,:1852.-i-td-::: • ' • '

RAIL ROAD MASSi MRETING.
A MASS MEETIIio of • all friendly

436- to the constrnetion of •the Railroad
to Hanoverwill heheld in the Court-h(uee.
net: Monday the loch instant. at I o'clock.
P. M.. to further the proiert. Let all at-
tend. The prospects are,fine. andall that
is wanting to secure th* road, is concert
of action and united effort,:

Mr. MAoaAw, President .of Baltimore
and Susq ueltanna Railroad eom puny, Hon.
DANIEL DURKEE. Hon 'ROBERT J. FISHER,
Prof. SICKLES. and othei:'gentlemeu, have
been invited and may bei' expected to ad-
dress the meeting.

By order or enrntnisainnere.MOSES M'CLEAN,
Jan. 2, 1852. Pf6ll'l.

TLI-11YERS1
rrHE subscriber has been required to

settle hie Tar. Duplicates in lull.
forthwith, and he therehre gives notice to
all persons who have faded to pay their
Taxes on the Duplicates in his hands,
(being for Borough. State and County Tax-
es, Quit rents and Militia ,Fines, for 1850
and 1851.) to call and make payment on
or before

- Saturday-the-24th inst..
as after that day_ the Jaw_will he enforced
agninst delinquent Taypayers. without re-
gard topersons. o:7l7hosewho wish .to
save Costa. will regard this notice.

SAMUEL WEAVER, collector.
Gettysburg, Jan. 9.

INSURE YOUR PORPERTY •

fr HE ' ,.gdams Count# Mutual Fire In-
suranre Carriprmy't lowed at Get—-

tysburg, is now in siteceerafbl operation,and
for lowness of rates, economical manage-
mentof its affairs, and safety in Insurances,
challenges comparison.' with any other
similar company. Allfftt operations are
conducted under the personal supervision
of Managers Selected by ,the Stockholders.

It Booksof the CoMpany are at all times
upon to tier inspection of Mega intinring in
it. As no travelling agents are einplayed,
persons desiring to insure can make ap.
!duration to either of the Managers, from
whom all requisite information can be
gained.

scpThe Managers are : Samuel nil,
ler, A. R. Stevenson, Giro. Swope, and D.
A. Buehler, Gettysburg : Win. B. Wil-
son,Nenallen ; Robert M'Curdy, Cum-
berland; Jacob King, Straban ; Andrew
Heinrzelman, Franklin f A. W. Magiuly,
Hamillonban ; J. L. Noel.. Oxford ; J.
Mosselman. Jr..Liberty; H. A. Picking,
Reading; Jacob Cries!, .Latimore.

Nov. 21, 185.1.7-tf

PROCLAMATION.
myANIJAIIIi couwr will commence]

its session on the igth day of this
month, and will present an additional et- 1
traction in view of this fact, viz : that
there will be .new Judges. new County
Officers. new Trials, new Jurors, &c., and
at the "People's Store,"visitors will have
an opportunity .of renewing their purcha-
ses, commencing with the New Year,
when new Gbods.'new Intideements, and
new prices'. now :'range.. The proprietor
of the People's Oheap Store respectfully
sends this greeting to the citizens of Ad-1
ams county, Sid asks ofthem to mill and]examine his present mrienoalled. stock, I
which now tioneiste of large arid iglus-,I
able assottmeattof • •

'MISCELLANEOUS,' BOOKS,r 'of the vittledittefatiterbfettardaYAnnu-
al& and .Gift- Books, Bibles and Testa-
ments, via: Family. Pocket, and School;
in every variety or style and binding. Al-
hums, Standird editionsof the Poets, Atc.l
School Books, viz t• Grammars. Geogro-•
.phies, Histories. Dictionaries. Spellers.
Arithmetic', ; Thalia ,Books ; Scrap
Books, &c, ; STATIONERY..ram and
plain, a.full assortment ;;PERFIJMgRY.
Rousaell'a and Glenn's. Rix,: Cologne, in
fancy and plain boules. Tooth-paste and
Powdercrfeer's Oil, MaCCBPSIV,,&O.. Rose'
do, Shaving Crean). andToillik'Soaps,l4,
Salts, Extracts, &c. Portlier notice and
partiMiler attention is also invited to ;his
stock of

. „

HATSSAPS BOOTS kaPSHOES,
which is now more complain and full than
that of any other house. Fine SILK
H/aS, viz : Broad and Narrei
Fur do.; Slouch Hats—Carislinei'e, Fur'
and,Wool, Men's and Boys' sizes; CAPS
Kossuth, latest style, Plush; Mohair, Huff'.
garian. German. Blue •Navy, •Silk Glazed:
Muslin do. ; prices varying from 0 cents
up to $2.00. BOOTS, Gent's Fine, thick,
and thin soles, heavy, &e. ; Boys .do.;.
SHOES, Ladies', Misses and Children,
also.Gent's, Youths' and Misses ; heavy
and light Gossamer Gum Shoes and.Boo-
tees. trrAn examination of our goods,

Call and See. Nocharge for peeing,
but always a pleasure in exhibiting any
article to our visitors.

Orders us wand solicited and attended to
promptly

KEE LER KURT
S. E. Cornet Eenyi tquere

MORE NEW GOODS.
GEORGE--4111X01,41,- --

HAS just received from Philadelphia
au additional supply of those cheap

Long Shawls, Cloths, Cassinetts, Lawns,
Poplituk-Alpacca. Lusters, Flannels, Pct-
rnestirs, Fresh Groceries
which will be sold at very reduced prices.
Pleash call.

N- 11.z:4-troilltl inform my customers
and the .publie generally that I Will remove
my Store to Sell's Corner in the sprint,
where I will he pleased to se all who may
favor me with a call.

GEORGE. ARNOLD.
N0v.28. 1851—tf

NEW GOODS in GREAT VARIETY
.d•' SCHICK'S.

THE enharri'ver has just rbturned from
the city, w.th a very large assortment

FANCY & DRESS GOODS,
as varied as it Is beautiful, to wide,' the
attention of the public is invited., Call
and examine fur yourselves,- Fiis goods
and hie price: cannot but please.

Oct. 17, 1851.

SKELLY & ITOLLEBAUGIL
TIIANKFUL for past favors, respect.

fully inform their friends and the
public, that they continue the TAILOR-
ING busineas, at the old stand, and solicit
a continunnre of the public patronage...—.
Garments made in the shortest time pos-
sible. lirPThe New York and Philadel-
phia Fall and Winter Faildona have just
been rpreived:

00. 11, 1851.
NOTZOII4

T" IMbscriber is desirous or closing
up his Books conocclid with the

Register's Office, and • requeste all who
know themselvet. to be indebted' to him
for unpaid 'FEES to call and make settle-
ment as early as possible.

- WM. V. HAMERK.Y.
Late Register and.Recorder.

Gettysburg, Jan.2, 1852.

WHAT IS :TREASON ?

rums is the question now-e-days
I which has swallowed up all others,

even "Will saltpetre explode P. "Who
threw dottiest' brick.?" end ..Wlto struck
Billy Patterson 4" his a hard question to
answer, but there irnh question whatever,
that the largestend besteeleoted, stock of
BONNET RIBBONS, in, .the county is
to be found at KURTZ'S CHE AP. colt.
NER. Oct. 10, 1851.

v. 1119CONAILTGrWir,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE in the Soulla-west corner or
the public square, one door west of

George Arnold's Store, and formerly oc-
cupied as a Law Office by John M'Coo-
aughy, Esq., deceasetl.
r/ltorney and Solidlor for

i'atr•nts and rensiims,
Can furnish very desirable facilities to

applicants and entirely relieve thetrifrom
the necessity of a journey to Washington.

pa D. McC. is prepared to attend to
the prosecution of

Claims for Bounty Land
to Soldiers of the Ws? of 1812 and others
—the selection of &ice lands and loca-
ting their Warrants—procuring Patents
and selling Soldiers' lands to the best ad-
vantage. Apply to bin personally or by
letter. •

Gettysburg, Nov. 1, 1850—tf
• LOOK OUT 1 PAY UP 1 1
THE Subscriber hereby gives notice

that lie has plactd his notes, book.
accounts &c., for debit contracted prior to
January Ist, 1849, in the hands of Alex..
ander Ik.. Stevenson. Esq., in Gettysburg,
at whose office all persona indebted are
requested to call and make payment. The
large amount °outmoding forbids further
indulgence.

ALL CIRIMS MUST ft CLOP1111.•
SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK:

Pen. 12, 1851-,4

CIIIJECII NOTICE.
WHERE will be a Meeting of theTrum

tees and members of the Ammonite
Reformed Congregation on ' .

Friday she IPArust.
Also-the lter.RobertUratey will preach

in the Church in Gettysburg at 104 o'.
clock, and of the Hill all o'clock,ort First
Sabbath in February. •

t:lrittnel and Compiler copy.
Gettysburg. Jan. 9.

READY-MADE-CLOTiI IN G.

SKELLY At HOLIag SAVO it have on
hand a variety 'ofReady-made Cloth-

ing, embracing, Brick Cloth Ooats,
Tweed Coate.,Overcoats. donkey rackets,
fancy end plain black Crash:Were and Sat-
inet Pantaloons ; satin cloth and fancy
Vests ; all of which will be disposed of at
the lowest living rates. Call and see.

Ladies) Dress Dotal&

SILKS and Satins, Merinos*, M. de
Liam, Alpacas, Calicoes, SHAWLS,

Collara; Gloves, Stockings, tko., 4c., are
to be lied at

SCHICK'S.

UST Interi-
,

rvHF, sobsotibei hereby klvei notice to

41,1- those who hive Odmised him WOOD
ou'aecountoltst be lb in want dfit, and that
finless it is delivered forthWith, wlthent
further notice, the Atioents will be plated
in 'the hands or an officer fin; collettion,
and, the money requinid. ,

T. 'WAIIREN.
Jan. 2, 0352, , , _

BUFF cAssimett.
firME„,attention of potlemen Spinviked

`to a very superior qbatity orItUFF
VASST MP.RE,,iit Eslablislanent of
SKELLY iCHOLLEBAILIMI, Merchant
'Fedora, Uettysburg, *here may be found
FANCY CASSIMEREe,of every yeti•

ety end quality.

KEEP WARM.
DESIRABLE assortment Of OVER-

-4-31. 00ATINGS, such as brown,drab
and gray Beaver Clothe, Petersham Cloth,
&u., cheap and good, can be found at

SKELLY & 11OLLEBAUGH'S.
Oct. 17, 1851.

Tihr IPAnis,

OF every description, eonstantiy o
hand and for sale at BUEHLER'S

Tin Ware Establishment, opposite die
Post Ofilec 1..

~IMOVdZ.
Dr. J. Lawrence 11111,

• iDENTIST.,
HASremoved hie office to the building
■"'• opposite the Lutheran Church. in
Chambersburg street, 2 doors east of Mr.
Middlecistrs store where he may all times
be found ready and willing •to attend to

any cane within the province of the Den-
tist. Persons in want of full sets of teeth
are respectfully invited to call.

REFERENCES.
Dr7C. Ret.C.P.Kwarrn,D.D

.4 D. Honsit, Prof. M.JAC(I§4II,
„ H. S. Maim, •• H. L. BAUDITEN,

D.O.r:a VIrM .M .Rigt Andes
Itev.J.C.WAtioxiD. M. I..,Drutvita.

• 'Mir 7.14148.

NOTICE.
IrHE partners!) ip,heretnfore existing he-

'tweets die•undersignedunder thename

slid firm of S. ,FAIINESTOCK & SUNS
i* Mil 'day dissolved by limitation. All
persons knowing themselves to he indebt-
ed will please call and 'settle as the Books
must be closed. , . . 4'

The Business, will be continued by us
under the,mtine firn? OrS. HN F:8-
TOC 0NS, lOW@ for tinnier

•

patronage, hope for a continuance 'ofit.
- 4 SANDE& •Femittirwroex. • •

• -• .

tl4 Its r • KA riSffiirtiC IL",
Nair 42: VA irs 11040.1%.

Jan. 1, 1852.
sentinel and Comfiilor please+ aft.' '

1=1115911. .

• NOTICE* a. •1. ,

•E 'rTE 8 i'estatpentam,,on,the,
jLA estate of Jaxan, 15,614.,,1nte
ban tp., deceased. losving beep ranted
to .the subscriber. reelding,in 4trebektt
tp.. notice is hereby, giveu tto w!ko are.
indebted to said estate, to make payment,
without delay, and to those having ciplue
to preseIttheta prepa,4gropkgphritSti ra ,

settlement. 1194 E AT BPY'*,,OxirittiatiYAturgollill,"grat
----REMO P4lll,- ---L7

.0.ALEXANDBrgg .%Wit.
TAKES Ole Method to,freturn..hie.

thanks'for the lilveral pelt-linage hewer,
torore bestowed upon liiitheetk to, inform
the public that he .hes removed hikestab.
lishment to theroom adjoining Middletefrel
Store. sod opposite Chriies
Chainhersborg• street, wherein, luta (mil
hand-a-ver-y-4ine-atteurinientatf_2 _

,

Cl/OCRS AND WITMER
Jem-eitY,' 4:80048k. StieoA4'0
and every thing else in hisline, slid at such
prices as cannot fall to please: Hie stork
has recently been masted; and lisylisite,
all, persons who may .wsn t Chinks, Watch-.
es, Spectacles. Bar.,Rings.. Finger
Breast Pins, Watch Chains- and Guards,-
Watch Keys. Se.. se., 10 tiOtf him a rail.

Clocks. nod WatchesOPAAKEHIs
usual. at the shortest notice ; els° SpSchi-
cle Glasses changed. -

Gettysburg. April IS,:

Trtit WAIL,
►siihseriher hen, oh Inirni at ,11114AAL Tin Viirare:EstSlillislithenti, Vitam-
hersburg street, opposite, the . Post' 0111Z.e, a

Large Assortment of Tik3Nrare
whieb he will sell on inodornte

ancl examine fni,yourselves.
March 14. GEO. E,. BUEHLER.

.

EXTRACT OP COFFEE.
T"Ernitine, nriginnr ,RXI7I4CT

OF COFFEE. which has been re-
cently inu catenttirelv 'brsuglyOuto Use RS

la A u.bmitute for cntice, and which, tens -

mends itsclrby reason n(iii bliartistirv.. s
well 414 itr excellenCei Can be. ttadocf aI
;Auer, a. it e S.ioreof . ' .

§: H. tttnLitt:.
REGISTER'S IiOTICE.

.

vcrricr, is Lenoily ;given:u *II 'Lege.
tees and other pentritle —crineertiol,

that the .81/minisiration,Acre:int' IV the
decestied 'persons liereilnifier Mentioned.
will he prcuentedut not' Court of
Admits county. for conflfMatiqn end aIIOW
snee. on Monday tlie,AtlthVity //Janu-
arynext. viz :

rttelirtf and final aer!titaKnt Juctib !tan-
ner, Guardian of Christopher.Coinnibus
Siterfigh and John Thomas Sherfigh, mi.
nor,ololdren of AbraltsarSherkm•slecess
ed.

DANIEL. PIANK.
R egister's ()Mee, Gettysburg,:.?.,ltegister.

26, 1,951,

MONEY AND WOOD 'WANTED.
THEsubscriberearnetaly requettstliose

indebted to 4iim onliceituntif of !long
standing to call Ithd-pay Itint't sod those
person§ who • hal+,ronitacted,lb deliver
WOOD,. are noti3ed to ,

bring ~ir:,111 ns
speedily as possible.. :Now jai the 'hoe to
prepare lot Winter.

- W. W. PAXTON.
Oct. 31.

yig.v.;: yigy...t:'
TOM Delaware Whist Safety !nett=

ranee' CoMpatiy, Philadelphia, are
builineiti on the Mutualplan,

giving the inintrekf a participation in die
profits of the Company, without liability
beyotil the premium paid. ..4 ,oAr opremiOm
notes' taken 'sn;,t(ohick., assessments are

••

TM, sobscriter, se Agent for the above.
:Company, will Make laeurahees, either
:permanent or limited, on property and ef-
'ecti of Oery description ,against loss or
damage by fire.

i4AMUF.II. PAHNESTOCK.
Gettyiburg, Match 1,1850.—tf

JUST FROM THE CITY.
SKELLY & 111OLLETIAVGII.

HAVE just received from the city, and
.

are now opening, at their establish-
ment; in Baltimore stieet, the best assort-
ment of Clothe, Cassitneres, Cassinetii,
Kentucky Jeans and Tweeds,ever brought
to this place. Also, Vestings in great va-
riety, eembinine plain and fancy lE4ttn.
fancy Silk, fancy Nlerinees, &e., that can't
be beat. The above articles will be Nina
tO be as cheap as they are good, and de-
mand the attention of all who desire to
purchase atiyantageousiy.

00. 17,1851.
MEE

PROCLAMATION'.
w AS the Hem Vsnitt.-Dien.
v • Krt. Esq. President of tile

Colima Common Pleas, in
composing the lath Dietriotonid Justice
of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer, and
general Jail Delivery, for the trial tit'AFT
capital and other offenders in the said die.
trict—and balms IVl'Divirr, and &lanai'
R. aussm.r., Esqs., Judgesof the Courti
common Pleas and Genera: Jail Delivery..,,,,
forthetrial of all capital and other offenti-
era in 'the county of Adanniare issued' '

their precept, bearing date the 20th day,
November, in the year of our Lone, one
thousand eiglithundredandfifty-one and to
me directed, Gm' holding a Court ofCorn--
mon Pleas and General Quarter SenutiOrts
of the Pence and General Jail DelieerYn
ane Court of Oycr and Terminer, at Get,, ~

tysburg, on Monday the lOth day oflan.
nary
' NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO'
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner': ;;
and Constables Within the said, CoUtatir.atr ,,
Atlanta, thatthey be then andtherein l(teio ,sr
proper persons, with their Rollenßecordat. It

Inquisitions, Examinations and other.Re-
tnembrances, to do those things
'their, offices and in that behalf appertain;
to be done, and also they who will proie-
cute against the prisoners that are or then
shall heist the Jail orthe said Connty
Adams, .and to be then and there to pros-
°sum against them as shall be jnet. ;

• • • JOHN sec./T*l4,
81)erilrsOifit4, Gettyabirg,

Dec 19, 1861. • '

•-• LIVER. ,COMPL.
A.ORINT.
JisracE. nori OZ

NEISVOI:76 DEBILITY, DIBEAB6B /101Ff /I'.
.THE KIDNEYS,

AND ALL
' •' ' diseases ari•

• sing from a disor.
dined Liver or Stomach,

such as Constipation, toward
Mee; Fwritie ofbltod To (hi boo.

Acidity ofthe Iktomnach. Nausea. Heatt.tofhe
Disgist foiftetdarultness.or b.richt lit theittoot-

ach, Sour Eructations, Hii kii t.na Flutter., i
ingot the pit of the Stomach,Swimthing

of 114thedifgliffitelan#410e1bretifhlig..Ffitfti.iitte44
Beam Choking nr Shifty,

catittreeneetlorseAslien
111.4.1viKtosfure,_,

lil::::llntitese '°rite;
ion. dqth or

~,4 ...relbodielOre then:.:
night,

•Ikeer and dull rain in the Head, Def.rtieneig

PensiiiTation,,' Yellowne.s of the :Ain 'end Tyiti;
Pain in the Side. Beek. Cheat. Limbs tic;..SinVEK
Flushes of Heat. Burning in the Flesh, Constant
Imaginings of p.vil and great depression of spV,;,.
it* tan be e&etnetily cured by ' :

DR. neoriramws
WLEBRATED GE I? MAN BIT-

TERS PNEPARED iIY

DR. ©,. XAIMSOK •-•

•

AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STOKE, 40
Arch street, Philadelphia.

Theirpower over the ribose disci-seats not ex.
celled—il equaled—by any other preparation
th 4 United states, en the ewes attest. in many,
casts afternkiliful physicians hare lulled.

Theta bitters are worthy the attention aims.,

HAL. Ycollitlaing great viques in the,reettfiett-
tion of dise..bes of the Liver and kik r glands. es.
ercising the most searching powers in, weakness

efiestion's of the digoati•e organs, they are
Withal, seta., certain and pleasant.

READ AND BE CONVINCED. "

From the "newton Bre."
The editor raid. Dec. tirtml •.,

Dr. iloothind's Celebrated German 'Bitters far
Rhe core of Liver Complaint, 'Jaundice, Dy'spep:,
ink Chronic or triervouslbildlity, is deservedly
one of the most popular medicines of the day....
These sitters baveheen used by .thousands, and
x friend at our elbow says he has himself retriv-
ed an effectual and permanent cure of Liver
Complaint from the use of thisremedy. Weirs
convinced that in the use or these Hitters, thel
tient constantly gains strengthand vigor..—sr racy.
worthy of great consideration. They are pleas•
patjotiabrejuA retell, and con he used ly,pereops
with the most delicate stomachs nithsafery, um
der any circumstances. We are speakingr front
experience, and to the afflicted we advise their
use.

reicnit's Weekly," one of the best Li'.eratY Pa-
pe/7 published said. Aug.23—

"Dr. thiolland's German Bitters, manufactured
by Drdeckson are now recommended by some
of the most prominent members of thefaculty*"
an article of much efficacy in cmcs of femate
iarerkness. As ranch' is the cane we wnold athise
WI ale/there to obtain a a bottle, and •• thut.eanns
theairetvennineh sickness. Persons of delfbita-
llvl constitutiona will find there Hitters selventit-
,nenue to their health, as we know horn expeii,
ience the salutary effect they have had upon
.weok syVepie.''

• - 1‘10,12F.,' EVIDV.TICr.:
.The 4Pliiiatlelphlis Saturday Oared te."' the best

•fanstly newspaper published in the U. SOWS.k
lbeeditos we of •

-DR. "1100FLANDS DETINIA?
"It is seldom we terornmend slides me

err Patent Medicines, io the confidence awl pal•
renege ofour readers ; and therefote when"wri
terommend Dr. Hoofland's bitumen Bitters, .tae
,vvisb-to be distinctly understood that we arenot
spealting of the nostiuml of the day, that. ate
noised .about Air a brief perinil and then Intel•
"ten after they have lone their 4uiity rave of
chief; but-of n medicine long established, tenhier.
sally prized, and which has met the heatty np•
proval of the faculty itself.' •,

F.sidence upon evidence has,been treeivedOike
the f.raoinalfrom all sections of the, Patton. the
roes it years, and the strongest testitnotty'its
favor, Is, that there in more of it used the ritbir.,
-ties of the-register Physicians of Philadelplltiii,
than 111 miternostrums combined. ti-fact: tharenn
eerily ha estublislied, and fully proting,:tbat
scientific preparation %%ill xneet,willt tbeirmuiet
approval when presented e% en in tryst,.

That this inedteine w ill cure Lover frotuPlat,itand Dyspepsia, no one 'Candoubt after us hut it • s
directed. It acts specifically nism .the atoMneh
and liver; it is preferable to calomel its .all bit•
ions diseases—the effect is itemetlinte. It eon
be aihninislered to femalesor infdlite pijfisaleq
and reliable benefit at any time.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
This nnedieine hasattained that hiy,h,eharae•

ter which Is necessary for all nth,licines to twilit
to induce cohnterfeiters to pat fottli slitiriotii
;ivies at the ti,k of the lives of these Witottitiia•
nocently deceived.

Look well to the marks of the renuitielor
They ha%e the written signande of COM.

Jackson upon the wrapper:omi his name 'ldwlen
in the bottle, without which they atre spur**.

.Fnr sale wholesale andretail at that'
. • GEfillAN MF.DICINE STORE4die
No. 120 Arch street one. 414mr 1)6341 litth,

Philadelphia; and by respectable dealitos general•
ly through the country. ..

.

. Prices seduced.. 1.
Toenable all claims vi invali,ls to onjn,file

'ailvaiaagrs of their great restorative pov,i?k. ,, /

Single Itotlkls cents. ,.

A 1.5.0 Col sale by Snogrisoill Brostuan,ti;tlep•
tnwn. Pn.. Netr (Word, IioN.N.Eirhelberger'. Abbottatown, WboTeio o and
Retell by C:.4 Monis 4 Co., York; PO.'

Dec. t2, 11x51-Iy--cow. • . • ..: r`?

Gentlemen's Rtar.'
CaasimertF. cistine.ts•Ken.

ineliyieans.NßSTlNGPiniallk indao
Ruapenders, llantlkerchmEi,CßAYATSt
Sloek Inge, `&e..&C., may be land; good
and ellea p,. at .

UST received. 4 few Wore 'ef 11000
clirap OlotA Bark COWL'S. A4'°

some fine Usesimere .PANTS. 'ofevery
v4rielb


